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Slater’s GAME Grand Fbrks, it Was decided to-instruct 
Mr. Thihaodeao, engineer of the Yu
kon council, to report on the matter to 
the commissioner before reporting to 
the council.

looking individual. “I__ban* a claim-
wort h fj, 000:000 if 1 can only get at 
the recorder’s window awl get my cer
tificate, ” said another. A thinl who is

TAKE1 LAW an old sour dough icmarked that he 
\ With respect to the application for bad been on -many stampedes Isrforr, 
art amendment to the ordinance incur- but had never \been on one ’rtbe likes 
poràtjng the Dawson City Water & of this one. ’’

>ftowH Company, Ltd;. to give them 
the use ot the’streets for the laying of 
pipes, etc\ upon application to and 

sanction front, the commissioner, vont 
committee dock not feel justified in 
recommendihg lh\moposcd amendment 
to the iord inn nee oFthe company,

In reference to the appTTcation of Mr.
wires across

PARTNERSNE’S !
GROCER* JHockey T. M«M.

Tomorrow night will he the occasion > 
of.a spirited hockev game on the Daw- I
ZJÿ' % r» anTiSiFor the Last Dance to Tm

ot Home. Home. Sweet 
Home

àShoes « t
K6'

Has Been Extended for a 
Period of Thirty 

Days.

$«wed with Goodyear
...Welt:..

lick
WMNh

The game will begin at K o'clock and 
will be a vigorously contested one,”

An Incipient l ire.
A gasoline engine on one of the an j 

tomobiles in Bartlett Bros', stible was ■ 
ignited-by a spark this afternoo# ami it 
looked for rtime ;>s 'i an cxpj..»ion j 
would take place. An alarm was uitnrd 
in~but belbfv the chemical arrived Ihé | 
fire had been smothered,and no damage ; 
was sustained

i

.

Is Quick® Sargent & Ptnska R. B. Gerdea to stret
the streets Tor messenger service, the

to have a“CM Genitr Stert” commissioner was rtquestyi 
conference with the ajiplic^nt find the 
chief of the fire brigade be ft 
ing on the matter. ____

instantai the * mu so ms. IE HI MI ÎO ESreport-
K^pÉüW^» sl Tliai Tobin------- --
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Orr&Tukey’s Stageline

Telephone No. 8
Ottitetf àff r Monûfty. Out. 22.1900. will run h

poubleIine O -STAGES

TO A FROM GRAND FORKS
Office A. C. Co.’s Build-

-S---THE BIO ANCtENTRecommendations Regarding the 
Wages of CtvtT Servants.------

And Uiva the lloor Until Eternity 

to Cool.STAMPEDEI DRIFT■ Points.

ouae—The Istr 
der «I her

i AUsfe PswBon.
twnrnin», leave Korks, Office, Op. Hold 

Rill Hotel
Brought Hundreds of Men 

to Record Today.
scovered in Slide on9 :tX) a. tn.

AN IMPORTANT REPORT MADE 31ALL MUST aOSE BY MARCH 15V.____r it. tTîD0 p. in. \ Bonanza Creek. / ;
$25 Per MmI 
$15 Per MmI
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The work of sinking-shafts through ——-
the muck ami graéft of the creek beds 1
in this northern country bids (air to re- Ordnc Can From Ottawa to flafof 
suit in more than mere coittrihutions Wood by 1 Mall Oft*
to the-world's supply of__filthy lucre.
It is quite pla\n from events wInebTi»ve * 
recently transpired that the Klondike j 
will contribute liberally not only of Its From Ottawa cornea a réitérai roe of 
vast Wealth Vtd the arteriewof trade ; the order* iwunl I mm there last Otto 
but will also furnish informât ion of a tier to Major Z T. Wood, rummand** — 
scientific natnre Vhtc-h by many of the Northwest Mounted police is 
people will be held uneven icm-r value the Yukon, namely ; that gambling 
than thë~gôblen *trv»ui\(jbieh has In rp funises and dance halls in lb* i^strict 
pouring forth unceaaidwly ever since ; must clone- not by June 1st, not by
Geo. Caitnack ptcheitnpbts first tmg May tit. uot by April nrt. but cltwe ___
get on Bonanza creek V immediately

A short time ago on a tributary of As is well remembered, ortiers of lb1*
Hunker creek the remet»* oi several nature cam* here late last fall when 
mammotbe were uncovered \nd line Major Wood, acting on hie own good 
bones of these animale, long ei^ee gg,. judgment, decided that to euforev the 
tinct, are now on exhibition lu flaw- order at Unit particular seeaon of the

\ year, juet aa nevtgaitrm waa closing 
would be a hardship »n ttiattv, l oth 
men end women, who too Id not poe- 
sibtjr get out «I the country before win 

than proof of the theory lung held ten* (jer set in and who white formal by clf- 
cionsly hy men who claim deep insight cwmstancre tn lemaln would tie with 
into matters prehistoric, that the out\ mplnyman.l, fuoaequr fitly without 
placer mines of this rotimtv were Uie I 

"known and worked in ‘ ages long aim?*

Last night there occurred a scene 
never before witnessed in this jcounfry 
and one never to be forgotten by those 
who were there, end who were not so 
bosify engaged with their -own affairs 
as to lie unable to lake cognisance of 
what was g Wing on around them.

All the creeks were ablaze with bon-

By thé" Committee on Public Works 

and Adopted by the Council 

Claims Adjusted.
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nd Pipe Betters

encrai Manager

i The Yukon council met jn special 
session last night Ttrtbe office "of Com
missioner Ogilvie all members with the 
exception of Councilman Wilson lieing 
present.

The most important business passed 
wss,an ordinance .under lifer terms of 
which it will be lawful to expose for 
sale, in The public markets until April 
i, elk, wapiti, moose,, cariboo, deer, 
mountain goats ami mountain- sheep 
providedjiame were killed on or before 
Feb. t.- ~

This action of the council definitely 
settles the vexed quastion wlvo-li has 
been worrying the hunters fo^the past 
two weeks.

Mr. Justice Dugas ^jtO for a report 
of the health) "officer/6o . the sanitary 
condition of the ufiUl commissioner's 
office. And Majof Wood askçd that 
the health officer report on thé matter 
of the incarcération of lunatic* 'with 
t be prisoners, s' x

The cqdimissioner was authorized" to 
i»sttuejrthe resident government archi
tect to proceed with the plans for a new

fires, torches and laylterns, lighting the 
eager crowd in their search for the 
gold-laden groqtid from which they ex
pect to reaH^e their visions of Torhiiie.
On Gold Run et—4* o'clock a gun was 
fired anÿjthen there was » scene of ex- 
citemedt, men and women rushing 
bitter and thither, carrying axes, 
stakes, lanterns and the other riecrssarv 
Article* with which to find tfic ground 
they were looking for iy#<l driving the 
stakes before others room get “on, “ 
and then cine the mad rush back to 
town to record. This scene was re-j son. 
pea ted on all the creeks where ground A few days glace x dlseoverv of equal 
was o|ien to location and considered ss importance was meilr on upper Il.inan**, 
Tikelv. of containing a deposit of gold. This d iecorerv ’ i n vol ve s nothing Iras' 
As early-ii~1 o'clock this morning 
some who had not far to go. bad re- 
turned and wrapping themselves jii 
robes former! in lint- in front of the is, 
cottier’s office. Stragglers continued to 
Çome rn from that time on and wheii jpyat, 
the office opeeerl at 9 o'clock lolly 100 
people were in line : cold, hungry md 
sleepy, but never for a moment out of 
humor or skeptical as to the value of 
the ground located and all eager to lie 
the first to record. —. <- 

Not since the olden dav« ot stum

— Portable Forges, Shovels, 
Hydraulic Pipe, Steam 
Hose. Etc!, GET 0L» Mi ICES. !
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The O’Brien Club
Telephone No. 67m i _ FOV cMKMBEPS

<A GentlemahTs <Besort,

Srneùus md Elegant

dab ^00ms and Bar
FOUNDED HY

Mtmy, O’Brien and Marchhank.Sum- 
'eights 
is are 
m and 
ything 
:hoos- 
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buyers

ran. of ..ipporl during iba wlh 
let. It waa then that through "Ma sub 
nultnates the order waa published lo live 
effect that the r*soils mentiowrd must 

purols lw eloesd by Jnew ltd. 
" "l the ope# «eaaou *lll

j Hotel McDonald
An ancient drift hearing the uoioia- 

taksble evidence of human workman at sit bag 
ship has been uncovered un hillside at which Til 
, i.i 1 m opposite No*, iff and u< upper \ have arrived 
Bonanza on the leit linnl. j viwelry can t

Momie ion Land Suryevo. t l>. WV Icumfort by ell 

Harwell who baa

TME ONL1 ri*»T-Ct*»e HOTEL
IH DAWSON

jl i 1. P. MACDONALD, Manager w ^
I /in connection * with the game ordi-

nance Mr. Justice Dugas introduced a 
/ < resolution that the commissioner and 

B/ *- Major Wood he appuintv-d a committee 
tixappoint special constables to see that 
the. provisions of the game law are 
strictly enforced. - This cairied. !

A recommendation was inidr by the 
special committee on wages whereby all 
government employes are to rejçcive not 
less than $$ per dmy ami hoard-for their 
-services. This includes also the mcm- 
bur* of the fir* department. The report 
will probably be brought up at the next 
meeting.

The following' report of the committee

lid the y aortas from the 
h* made with now end

a era diepusasd lo get. .. 
and earning Ht>Just returned front the j 111 stead of icmaiumg

creek is authority for the reputi wlfich lug to some maeeet tn actutd with the 
is twyond qocwtioo accurate and retlahl* lew* of the country ft will slew he re- 
Workmen on lb* claim above referred j mrinhered ihet, even though lb* '-uleis 
to have been drifting for o«n* 11me ware not vnforred ss rreejv*|. the 
into the lace of au immeoee slide, privileges tortuef Iv «wiped 
which, however, bears-wH It»* evrdkoq* joyed hy that «le* id wasMy koowa as 
of having remained in its prenant pawl- “heg .IWtlere" were then inf have 
tin* for untold eenturtys «lore been great 1* itatntlrti

The tunnel which the men have bun Ity yeatetday a niait, trowa**», there 
driving, raw into the face of Ihj gw came a a tmper alive ord*f ftM, thtaw* 
which at the point whore ihe aWciJnt which prerlpltataa the especird iifau 1 

drift, waa diycovertif 1. al oul 191 (• rtj m trow-of lb* police 1» that the •>»* 
depth. Alt the evidence* .«* preepet llrwft lor geanbiing hmwta awti dandy 
le the drift to i»4n*te «W at s.jaaa JywMhfor nnwHMHyfa *» tdotu»i

'j.rtain .... 1; I ill h| : ■ ' .-:yo Jyvl ...-! Iwwmlielel) olwiil«l*d
been earned on. J- t I* coneafMMion with a Nogijet'teprc -
- ft* mhttfrfft k ahwnt <e* ieet sent at tee thfe worn leg - Map»# Wcmrt 
in width and thirty feat io Imgib anti *UUil that notice will he eeftied uu the 
of anfheiant height to enaldr a piei > .to j piwprtalors of all eatahllpifiaWil 
work )n it, A remarkable feeln e of ed by the order with!» * Mr 

the WMtter ie the discovery of chi rrtd and that they will he terjnltM lo «tone 
wood In the drift which iodicelea that up J«m* aa “ 
the old leehionyij niait id of thawing doing 
waa understood a»d practiced by the 
ancient minets whoever they »,ay have

roe CAN CRACK A JOKE 
OR A BOTTLE AT

pedes has therrj been such a rush tern
at the gold rnijiroiaaioner'a office, lot is beyond qneation a- rnrate and reliahlr, laws ol the country 
as soon at the déor* were opened, with 
â mighty iirrsiytible rush the people 
filled the room j and in their eagerness 
to get to the recorder'» -window nearly 
trampled over 1 

Aa fast as ot 
tificate a noth*
continuous link haa been kept tip all 
the morning, and more are yet to; come 
Those who bail arrived op to noon were 
neatly all fr 

7" Honker, sit! 
traveling n 
minion and
who owns our of the best dog teams tn 
town, male he trip in from jo Gold 
Run tn ugh hour», Ben. Tree ne man 
marie the trijp in fflom Dominion on a 

«tlucting a bridge over the Klondike {'hike,ri>ming on espu ** time ami arnv- 
wffich had been granted to Howard &

Roberts, and which bad now beep trans
ferred to a third party, the cothmis- 
siuuet w. i aaked to communicate with 
the secretary ol the Northwest terri
tories in order to obtain the document i jg their time, -------
in connection with the privilege grant- The first to get to the window wee a 
ed. and also with the legal adviser. ] man named limner, but he waa doomed

to disappoint went-1#* the claim he 
staked waa one ol the reserves snd, 
could not be reeorded lor him. Mr*.
F. Maltby was the next one and *ha thufftf** 

succeeded in getting her location on

At one time this morning tbera-h-na# 
general mixup in the offifce hntil One 
of the clerks bnd sunounceil thnt the 
down stairs window was lor recording 
fractions and new gionud and the up
stairs for recording relocations which 
pet the applicants into the proper 
lines end the work moved on more ex

peditiously.
Many funny remarks were heard 

along the tinea. Fil 1 had not got onto 
that resets? claim my fortune would 
have been made,’* said one Respondent

/
and an-

*
'Mich other.

bed Weetved his cer- 
had arrived *<> that a

I •Hthout fleing/aken In by 
- Uw House pfe Aiithvrtiiesv ■:

dm imho. ï J. H CNfiMIN J 
HARRY IOWARO» ! c

ZiW
à Boosnt*. Hldvrwlo, ami 
Lgh. a few had, by hard 
Ile thé*- trip in from Do- 

Old Ran A. Nerlsnd

IfMiy 
n tamiKtsy 

* salt
Electric Light A 

/ Fewer Cn. Ltd.
■ 1-Olion, Msuegei.'
«2? J'»atyn Handing.
raw» Hou»e near Klondike. Tel. No I

Eightic 06 pubftc works wns adopted t-
VVfkb respect to the application of 

Messrs. Lange lier and Berryman to pub
lish a directory of Dawson, your com
mittee does not see any reason to inter
vene in the metier.

In respect to the privilege of con-

: Attention.

NW- UNE dlOICE BRANDS
ing in lime to get into the recorder * 
office with the first rash. G. Vernon 
wss in line waiting to record a fraction 
on Gold Hill snd many- other "well 
known business men were in line wait-

flSHl•a

Wines, Liquors & Cigars Md*. bet lied rtl naab
he rlaaad

by the nth af Hesnh, whieh ai Waa h*»t 
li day# altar today.

ihewfea have i-aen advnacad In enuei|»tWe »d tka r fleet* ot pfe^ 
in explain the tinta and ciicnmataac** vlona order* which W was 
entier which the drift waa v.maUnatad, 
bet *11 who are familiar with the facts 
agree that it meat have otcuired in th* 
lung, long ago - jost bow far they leave.L» 
it to development and «rientlA» an

tm
./Si

tn th* mhr a

CHISHOLM'S SALOON.
^■OlmioLM, Prop. bwew.

Van
me

m
■ Stage IISÇTIC sawmill the first »l jane.

•aEÊThouth Ol Bunker CmkJ- «■ re<ere"Ce *° ,bc 
«« tlondlk* Elver. Sutton ffc^Hartman amounting to #3693

W lfiri>î,t A MINING LUMBER for the maintenance of a wagon road
«•H « M teFerT,j °wKÀoYÈi‘ from 60 below on Bonanza creek to

mirH» Aw 1 ha egeeing of «l»h . ■;Week

il Mail Service
- ■*) -'I . iLI

... ........................................ mmmmmmm

R
Bonanza recur led.

Route.’ UK Offer lo Ibt LfifUctcOver ibt let ! Ofand vicinity ewr «»'•**Of DaSpecial h ,-Heavy Team and Light 
Boggy which will be:COACHES

a.

attractive Valna*;—HARNESS• • • Salt « * *♦» ** 
ail WealTruwtcleth ye* yd.. . ••» 1#
All Wenl IadwVCl**»par yd„... *’ waalM

yet yard..
7 -Cut Prieea ou Dog Harness and..IS.

in. /•■■■'I/! ..HORSE BLANKETS^
atNirtag

•tewesi Prkes

-lys. 8.00 A- 
:40 p. m.
I, H. ROGERS.
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